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WILSON FIRM FOR WATCHFUL WAITING POLICY IN BAN CRISIS ANO HOPES FOR PEACE

FOREIGN NATIONS

ARE REASONABLE

SAYS PRESIDENT

executive Refuses to Dc Stampeded

liy Jingoes Hopes for Peaceful

Sulutloii-- No Word Frpm Villa or

Carrnnza Benton Affair Mystery

Administration Grilled In House-Po- licy

Called That of Dreadfully

Di If ting hy Congressman Kahn.

WAHIIIXUTO.V, I'dIi. 2. lrt- -

ilotit Wl noil was ntlll standing firm-I- )

tiy hlit policy of "wntrhful walling"
In Moklro loiln) Ho remained hope-(il- l

tlnil itxIitltiK International com-
plications lll Imi adjusted satliifae.
tnrlly. 'I'd cvllors ho explained thai
niimiToiu puhllihod falmihooiU hid
made innttnrs seem worse thnii tlu--y

really woro.
In connection with the llonton nf-fit- lr,

Ktiglaud, lui until, had Ixon
iiiiut fair nml reasonable. It hint
Hindu no arbitrary demands Iml had
asked merely fur nn Investigation o'
tho raiisa mnl rlrrumstaueci of Hun
Ioii'm ilnnth. Consular report, ho
nilili'il, had disponed of innti)' senna
tlotinl rumum relative to tlio cnitn
nidi tin muted It would tin entirely
cleared uti Inalito of tS hour,

luiinrniiro of lleiiloti
Tho president admitted thnt the

administration did not know whore
llenton'ii body waa hurled or oven If

It had been hurled tit nil. Tim stale
department, ho said, Imd been tin
nhln to rtlnto satisfactory roiiunun.
Irntlun either with (lencral Villa or
tlcncrnt Cnrranxa nnd tlio result was
Hint no reiy hml et been received
to tlm request that an American phy-nlrl-

ho perinlltod to examine tlio
corpse. Culled Htates Consul Lot-- i

Imr, nl Chihuahua City, was mill
trjltig to got n doflnlto answer from
(lem-rn- l Villa but had failed to dato.
Not u word hud In. on received front
Octiornl Cnrrmua, tlio president laid,
slnro llontou vn arrested

Tlio dilof executive roinnilttPo ro
fined to discuss hi prohnhlo rourso
If Vllln or Carrntiin should refuse to
permit (ho corpse to ho oxnmlnod t
If It should duvolop that It Imd heon
cremated. Hitch contingency, liu
said, ho rould not consider unll
thoy arose.

No .Minims o lie Sent
Ho explained thnt tlio suggestion

thill I'nlled Htates troop ho sent af- -

tor Denton's body was out of tho
question, ultiro tinder lntornntlon.il
Inn, such nn ml would constitute
war.

Tliut ho Intoudi to scud marines to
Mexico City, tlio president ngaln do-nle- d,

Admiral rietcher, nt Vora Crux,
mid Chnrgo d'AffiilreH O'RIiiiiikIiiic- -

- nt Mexico City, hnvlng agreed Hull
It was unnecessary.

Assertions Hint llrltlsh Consul Per-elv-ul

of (Inlvoston, now In HI I'nso
to Investigate tho llontou ease, would
risk IiIh life If ho wont to Clilliunliiia

(Continued on paKo 3.)

NEARLY BILLION

POPULATON

WORLD FOR 1912

ANTWtiltl', Fob. 30. Tho hurou.i
of unlveiKiil ntntlHtlcH nnuoiinrud ttu
II) 1 3 flKurou today. Aiiioiik tho
lovo'atloiiti woro tho folio wlnu:

"AiiIu'h population In l:i.1,n00,000;
Huropn'H 181,000,000; Afrlca'a 188,.
000,000; Amorli'n'u 1 87,000,000, and
Ouiaulca'H r.7,000,000, a total of
1,810,000,000 for tho world, or
110,000,000 lucroiiHo lu four yonm,

Tho woild'ri couiniuico u linudluil
lu 17,711 utoauiHlilptf ami 05,800
milllliK mihhdIii uiid amouiiU to $10,.
000,000,000,

Thoru aro 020,000 lullon or rail-rouil-

Tim world'M natloiinl dolitn total
SI'..', 000,000,01) l).

A ROYAL SIST ER OF
--ex
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(Iniiul IhiehenH Sitro of Kiihmii, Oreek elmreli. She dilereil llm ron-wli- o

H ii (T!iinlilniin!iler of tlio late xent nfter llie iifsns-iiintio- ii of liet
Queen Violonii, in hero hhown in the IniMmnil nn now pTims to did lift
pi ill of n Mitler of merey of the ilu in ilx h(rlre

WHITNEY'S PLEA

NOT LIKELY 10

PREVENT TRIAL

KAN rilANCIHCO, Cnl., l'ob. 2C
How J. l'Arker Whltlle)' en no will 'lu
lienefte,j even thoUKli ho nhouid
prou. tho chnrneit ho ha Intimated
MKalimt tho rharnctcr of (lenovlovo
llannan, who kccubvh hltn of vlolai-Iii- k

tho Mann wlilto ulavu taw, at
loriiciya.lioro who, jnlo a cloo atudy
of tho I)lKKCinlnctt rasca ald
tlioy rould not nee.

Tho chargn ncnlnH him, the
pointed out, It that ho trmmportod
Mlit llannan from Mato to atato for
Immoral purpooei and If It nhould ho
ottablUhrd, taking tho

xordlcta ax a precedent, It
iieemed to them that tho law was vln
Inted repnrdleK of tho joiiiir wo.
man' pant or prevent. Her char
ftcter, they arcued, did not at all
outer Into tho cano only tho pur-po- o

which actuated Whitney In
transporting her aeroita state llnon
from onu place to another.

It wa expected that tho million.
aire defendant, at liberty on tho
ISO, 000 bond which ho puvo before
Superior Judge 1'oBt at Sacramento
)eterday afternoon would bo In
Sacramento to fnro tho grand Jury
Knturday. Concerning Minn llan- -

uan'a wlicreaboutH there were villi
doubt!, There aeomed no qiientloit
that aho bought tramportatlon yea.
terday (or Chicago by way of I.oa An
KoluB anil New Orlenno.

TO

DEATH IN AVALANCHE

JACKSON', Wyo., Feb. 2(1. Woid
biought hero today by James FiU-nii- or

wiih to thu effect Unit "Windy"
Niekuimi, a muclier, Imd goiio to his
dentil in (he Jackson Lnko district
while trying to rido un nvulnnche.

"Niekiiuiu mid myself wcio on tho
Couiiut trail," said FiUmler, "when
u siiowslido struck the trail, carrying
us down the mountainside. Nickmmi
laughed with glee.

"'Let's rido Iter,' ho shouted. 'It's
the greatest spoil iu the woild.' He

wns shouting' liko u schoolboy when
tho iiviihinchu swept him down. When
I went under, Nickninii wns only fif-

teen feel uwny from nic, balancing
on one knee, I was buried, but

injury."

CARTEnfcolflMAND

CHIOAdO, Fub. 20. Major
Deneral Carter stalled today for
'Honolulu to tukn command of tho
dopnrtiuout of Hawaii, Major den-
eral Hull, commanding tho Ameri-
can tioop In tho I'hlllppluoii, will
micreed (lunoral Carter iih command-
er of tho Cvutrul department biro.

MERCY

n

A I DROWN

TED TO MURDER

ANOTHER WOMAN

OAKLAND, Cnl., l'eli. 21'.. Wliih
the frnil, nemnm little woman in tin

eahe, ,Mrn. Ameliii Drown, pithed
from hciitl to foot in blnek, Mil ueeji-iii- K

silently behind her hnnilkcrrhiof,
Diclriet Attorney W. II. I.. Hnea
increllrahly told toihiy Ju jtory ot

her life, Imrcd the Idimiliutions he

had suffered from her Intitliniiil, Ar-eli- er

('. Ilrown, ncctiM'd her of cold- -

hloodeilly mtirderiiit; him tliroii;li ,

jenloiiay mnl nuked the juryto pun
ish her.

Hylic told the story of the murder
from the licginniiiK. when the plan
wnH first formed in Mth. DrowuV
mind. "I will proxe to you," ho said,
"that on tho morniiiR of October 21
thin woman telephoned to II. V. Willal
nt tho Key Itouto inn nnd told him
Hie had un important messneo for
him. When he waited for her bIio

d for u loan of $'2Q, pixiiiK' n ditu
ir.oud niiK it h security. This ring
Willi Mill ha. It wiiH with this
money that Mrs. Drown bought tho
weapon with which she murdered ,

her husband nml attempted to murder

nceused of Inking her husband from
her.

"After the purchaso of this pislol,
on the day following, she asked Mrs.
Millar if she could to see her
mid slay to lunch. Over Mrs. Mi-
llar's protest she did comu to

times she tiled it, while Mrs.
Millar, nt first with horror,
screamed help."
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DE PALi WINS

VANDERBILTCUP

WITH MERCEDES

New Record of 75.5 Miles an Hour

Average Speed Made In Ninth An-

nual Event Speed Duel With

Barney Oltlfleld, Second, In Mercer

William Carlson of' San Diego, Driv-

ing Mason, Takes Third Place

From Errl Cooper In Stutz.

SANTA MONICA, Cal , FVb. 26.
Italph He I'nlmn, driving a Mercedes
ear, won tho ninth Vanderbllt cud

tndn) over tho Santa Monica
courtie, a new Vander-
bllt cup record of ".'.', miles an
liour avcraye apeetl.

Harney Oldfleld, In a Mercer, wan
xcronil, nfter n terrific duel with thu
winner that rlvettcd tho attention of
Hie two hundred thousand ipectaton
thraiighoul the lait J0 miles of the
race

WlUlam Carlton, a dark bono,
who u Maion ear. took third
placu from Karl Cooper, tho enn.v.
tlonal California drlxcr, who piloted,
tlio Stutx thai he driven In fho
coiiBecutlvo victorious races.

rjeorge Jocrriman. in a Touralne.
wa flarged from the courno In hlx
thirtieth lap. Tho remaining tea
cntrlea been dliablcd and had
been withdrawn,

I tent h MulfordV lleronl
Do Patma drove tho 23C.035 niltp

ot the courtii In 3;SS:4t. Oldflcld's
time was 3 r.n-Cp- Carlion fin- -

(Continued on pact 2.)

PRESIDENT NS
RUSHING MARINES

TO MEXICO CITY

'
I

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2G. esi- -

dent Wilhon today nuthorized n i'
ninl of a rumor that Admiral Hoteli-

er nt Vera Crm hml reeommeiuliHl

the disnnleh of 1000 marines to Mex
ieo City to protect American inter
ests.

''It in false," said

'sago recommending such action has
been received. It i not intended to
send marines to Mexico City." I

Secretary of the Kuvy Daniels le-- 1

ferred to the storv ns pure fiction,
Tho news leaked out today that

Knglaiul, Genunnv uml France had

known bo was hopeful that General
Ciirrmiza lake field, elitn-- ,
innting Villa.

INOCULATION AT FORT

It...... klllmi tin. I. ..III.. ..(' Ill

Mrs. Meno Millar, the woman shclvnto Sccretarv Tumulty. "No mes

eoinu

the

race

haa

house, bringing with her u little black unofficially suggested to Washington
bag. At (I o'clock, when Mrs. Millar) (ho recognition of President Iliicrtu.
hud descended to thu kitchen nnd! Tho president, however, it wo said,
was cooking nl the stove, this woman (could not consider siici n course Mid
enmo up behind her with the pistol continues to oppoc intervention dc-sh- e

hud taken that hag. Three suite tlio ltautou incident. It was
to lire

paruled
for

IN FOR
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CASTILLO, MEXICAN OUTLAW,
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The rnjiturc of Maximo C'ait llo,

the Mexican hnndit, who is clinked
villi scttiiiK fire to the Cumhre tun-

nel nnd cmisinj; the death of fifty- -

one people, iueludiiiK ten cuntry. While our Mnte depnrt-briuK- ri

up n compliented problem for moot wrestle; with the
our povennnont. Castillo. huviuK Cutillo will be lield nt Fort Hli-- n.

WITNESS

IN KILFOIL CI
IS UNDER GUARD

SAN DIEGO, Cal. Feb. 20. To
preclude nny possibility cf her being
visited or kidnaped by thoio interest-
ed in tho defense of Phillip Kilfoil,
tho Los Angeles niuu held iu eonnec- -

tion with the mysterious death of his
sifter, Mary, January 2 Inst, Lillian
Palmer, the girl whose
condition is exacted to bring about
flie prosecution of Kilfoil on n seri-

ous ehnrge, is carefull" guarded to-

day by Dotcvtive Fred llodcn of I.os
Angeles, who refuses to reveal the
girl's whereabouts.

According to the officer, only tho
physician and nurse in charge of the
pri nnd Mrs. Blaine, her mother, will
he permitted to see Miss Palmer,
ahoso condition is so that
little hope is held out for her reeov
cry.

On account of the gill's weakened
state, Detective llodcu did not at-

tempt to secure nny further informa-
tion from her for use in the ense, but
ho asked Mrs. Hlaiiie to question
Miss Palmer retarding certain dates
mid details of her lelatious with the
suspected man and the mother will
report to the pojiee otficer what the
girl said.

Inc. nli.l ln.1,1 l.',.rl ttll.u IIIH.

CHARGED WITH FIRING TUNNEL

AmericntH,

problem,

precarious

been tnken on our Mile of the line,
ennnot he surrendered to nny Mexi
can uutliontic.H without Mich un act
iuvolun recocuitioii, nnd under our
Iiiw'k he cnuno! he nronceuted in thin

CARRANZA SAID

TO BE WILLING TO

pro T HERA

MEXICO CITY, Fob. 26. Follow-In- g

fierce quarrel with General
Villa, General Carrania was re-

ported here today itand ready to
aid President Huorta In crusrlnjr ths
rebellion.

If such situation really existed,
of course would bo highly gratify

lug Hucrta and tho general opin
ion among foreigners was that tho
lluortlstas merely wished tho report
was true. Fow or them believed It.

War Minister Dlanquct promised
Charge d'Affalrcs O'Shaughncsny to
Intcstlgato the hanging of Omenta
Vcrgarox, an American citizen, near
Xuovo Laredo, Messages from ths
United States indicated that Versa- -

rez was put to death by the rebels
but tho understanding hero that
was tho federals who hanged him.

At any rate O'Shaughnessy ed

Instructions from Washington
to demand satisfaction. Minister
lllanquet suhi ho doubted tho fed-

erals wero at fault, but telegraphed
to Colonel Alvarez, commander at
Xuovo Laredl. for detailed report.

wag understood that, after an
overnight lull, fighting was resumed
today at Mazatlau.
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BLISS, TEX., THE MEXICAN REFUGEE CAMP
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United Stales uriny. One of tho most important treatments is tho inoculation ugiiiiint typhoid, During thu ,

ilUcuso lu tho a nny bus been grimily reduced. The typhoid treatment vonsMs of three injections of suruin,
. -- ..'. . ..,.., --.
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ATTACK MADE

BY MAMS
MEI CENSURE

Grand Jury Probes Arwnymew Let-

ters Attacking lewtby ami County

Court Evidence Insufficient ta

Indict.

Alleged Violations of Hue Sky Law

Probed, But Evkfcnee Also Insuf-

ficient to Indictment.

Conilcinnnlion of scandnlmongiiif;
Portland contractors, who lauftrhcd
n campaign of viilifieation against
Major Howlby of the state highway
commission mid the Jackson county
court, becnusc of disgmntlcmcnt
over failure to secure a Pacific high-

way contract, is voiced in the report
of the grand jury filed with the cir-

cuit court this morning.

Letters Wero Unsigned
Unsigned letters sent out aro clas-

sified bv tho grnml jury as "highly
scandalous, unkind and attacking
the integrity of Major Howlby nipl
the county court," nnd regret it ex-

pressed "thnt the evidence is insuf-
ficient to warrant indictments, "yet
morally certain" of tho guilt of cer-

tain Portland parties. The grand
jury urges that the next grand jury
continue the investigation of the let-

ters and chnrges.
The grand jury investigated alleg-

ed violations of the blue sky law, in
which thousands of dollars of local
money has beeir'ncuf Injp other
states nnd countries, and found Ifiefo
wns insufficient evidence to
true bills.

Tho only true bill returned wns mi
indictment against John Dee for
stealing a pig.

Grand Jury Report
The grand jury report follows:
"We, your jury, respectfully report

thnt we have examined carefully all
matters brought to our attention;
that under the instruction given by
your honor on the subject of libel,
we find thnt u number of highly
scandalous unsigned letters have
been circulated throughout the coun-
ty, attacking the Integrity of Stalo
Kngineer Howlby and 6ur local coun-
ty court, because of tho failure of
these parties in receiving the award
of certain contracts let iu Jackson
county. Your grand jury is iinnlilu
to fasten the guilt specifically upon
any Hrson, Jiut ine morally satisfied
that theto letters were written by
disappointed Portland contractors.
An investigation of tho letting of
these contracts satisfies your jury
conclusively they were awarded
properly to the lowest bidders uml
that there idis no cause for com-

plaint; nml while we regret that tho
evidence is insufficient at this time
upon which to find a true bill, wo
most severely condemn such coward-
ly ami scandalous practice.

"The recent grand jury having
just investigated tho county offices,
we deem it lulvisiiblo to taku this
matter up at a litter sitting.

"Hespeclftilly submitted,
"It. C, IIOHNETT, foreman."

PEONAOOBE

INJOAL FIELDS

TIUXIDAD, Colo., Fob. :6
Stirred by charges modo before the
congressional Investigators ot strike
conditions In Colorado's mines, that
poouugo exists In the coal fields ot
tho state, Assistant United StaU
District Attorney Daly arrived here
today from Denver to conduct a
Independent Inquiry. If he oeuld
find evidence enough to warrant
them, ho said prosecutions would fel-

low.
A quarrel developed Id the eaufM

or the day between Adjutant 0
oral Chase, coiumaHdlHkT the MttHJ
In tho strike zone and (Hate AUKC
Keiiohau over the (repps' payot.
Keuelian re(u4 to pay ualeM tM
men appeared prwally at tM
bouse Ih DBVr, '
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